iGive.com - Change your world, one online purchase at a time!
iGive.com is a unique way to support your favorite cause or charity while you shop and buy normally
online:
·
·
·
·

Over 350,000 members choose to support their cause through their iGive membership.
Shop at over 1,000 online retail partners - many you are familiar with already - and a
percentage of your purchase goes to your cause (as much as 26%).
Over 35,000 charities and causes, big and small, are already a part of our network. Can't find
yours? We invite you to register it. You can support any cause!
The average iGive shopper raises $50 per year for her cause.

Download the iGive Button
Enhance your online shopping experience with the free iGive Button. With the iGive Button, you can
be sure to:
·
·
·

Raise money for your cause with every purchase you make from over 1,000 online retail
partners.
Save money with special offers and coupons, just for being an iGive member.
Show how you support your community by sharing the Button with friends and family.

How the iGive Button Works
It's a simple, browser add-on that you download. It works with any computer (PC or Mac) and any
browser type (Internet Explorer, Safari, Chrome and FireFox). When you shop at one of iGive's
1,000+ online partners, the iGive Button appears in the right corner of your browser telling the
retailer you are an iGive member, and alerting them to support your cause with your purchase. Click
the iGive Button to find special offers and coupons.

Search using Google, Yahoo, or Bing and iGive parters will be highlighted in the search results so
you know where you can shop to do the most good!

Join iGive. Get the iGive Button.
Change your world, one online purchase at a time.

